
Gwalior, 26 May,

V

1913

Eaar Sir:

Just a few lines to let you know something about Morar.

(1) A wire arrived here on the eame eve about seven-thirty when

you left this for Landaur,of which I refused to take its delivery

but soon after doing this all of a sudien it came to my mind that

perhaps it ma^/'^be some visitor's wire or somebody else might have

asked for some money in that; so T went to inquire in the post office
it

about it and the postmaster very kindly handsi over to me which I

read before him and returned him after going through it once; But

was delighted to read a very pleasant line, a very joyful and harmory

sound to my ears, The wording of which were, "Junior Ernest has

arrived come soon.

"

May the Almighey Father of heavens bless and pcre his

choicest gifts on that "Junior E May', he be a star of

India and America, and a strong arm. of his parents. May! the Father

of Abraham, Isaac and Jacobs envelopes his all troubles and miseries

and seals them with his own hands. "

(other quotations from the eame letter)

Your both mare and horse are getting along all righ^,and T see

them personally every morning.

Nothing so fresh to add with, it is getting pretty warm since

you left this, and we habe strong wind storms every evening, so I

have kept your ch iks inside the bungalow, "'e all enjoyin.g well

with this hot weather just like hell, and hope that you and

mem sahiba’’! arid, our loving little Helen must be pretty v/ell and

enjoying a sound health.



Tear Sir: V. *

^ am ashamed to write you about your rabbits and think

that you shall also fesl sorry for them that your one of the5(( rabbits

has been killed by a cat by Italy's (gardener's) and Chankidars

(ni.ght-.vat chman ’ look cut^Porhapa .'aly didn’t tighten the string

of the rabbit's trap well so one of them jumped out some timiC in

the ni~ht and Chankidar saw it creeping afcimid the kitchen but did

not inform me at that timenand early in the morning came and told

me that "Sir, during the night a rabbit got loose". So I jiw.ped up

at once and made an hunt for it all around the compound but could n

not find; meanwhile the swe^.per who evveeps our house went in the

P.P. which is on the river-side near the well which we' don't use

nowadays, just to throw dust and found that a cat had caudit it by

the neck and killed it and is ready to finish it up soon. Po T get

very much angry with the Chaulridar and asked him that why didn't he

inforrr me just at the time when he saw it, and he told me that "Tt

was about 4 o'clock v.'hen he saw it and he tried his beet to catch t

it but couldn't, and that he thour'ht that the sun would appear above

the horizon soon after an hour and then he will inform, me and shall

be able to catch him soon.

TTcw again when llaly came here T also inquired frorv him

about the same matter, that why didn't he close the door well^ .and he

said that he did. Then T asked him, well if vou did close the door

well then ho.v that rabbit ceme out. Pid it loosen the string and

open the door himself, that is absurd? And he could not answer this.

Tliat 's all what " can soy about it but am very much ashamed for

L^ally liening on them and not seeing the trar^ each evening person-

killed by a cat.
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Eifc;ht of tho ten otfationa which to-d»iy oompria* the Korth

India ilisslon lie withen the territory iaiown as the loah, aeuning the

land of the £ watore, the (ianges on the north and the Jumna on the

south. At the south eastern end of the hoah at the Junotion •f these

£ great etreoms. is the city of Allahabad. Just south of the Jumna

ri-ver la a great district known as Bundelkhand, the chief cities of ai

which territory are (iwallor in the west, Banda in the east, and Jhansl

between them in tho geographical centre of India. Allahabad was the

second place in India which tho iresby ehuroh of the U. S. A., chose «

a -Lission station. Ihls was 4n 1836. it is not strange that the «

early missionaries in Allahabad were eager to spread the knowledge of

jhrist among tlxe people on the other side of the Jumna. And so we

findj^ing plans to give the Gospel to the unevangellaed inhabitants

of handelkhand.

A3 early as the winter of 1841-42 the ilev. James Silaon an^

the hev. Joseph Cwen made a two months' preaching tour in Bundelkhand

distributing books and tracts by the way. fen years later ..ir. Owen

made another tour in this territory, the result of which was that a

school was opened in Banda. 2ho work of this branch mission was

progressir^nlccly when it vae suddenly terminated by the Sepoy Mutiny

of 1857 and was never relnuugiirated.

At the annual meeting of tho IJorth India mission in the fa^

of 1873 it was the unanimous feeling' of all present, that the time^
come when a missionary ought to be sent into this rreat unevangeli^A

territory across t^e J’omna, particularly to that portion in the l>o^

-west, Gwalior, beoauso it bordered directly upon the district of

itawah,one of the stations of tho Borth India JJission. Gwalior

under native rule ,the present ruler-ship being a remnant of a

imperial power, that of the *aiiliattaB,
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Let me give you here a brief account of the history of this

state. In the early year^i^of the 18th century
» two great rival powers

came into conflict in central India. I'lHy were the Mohomeden Moguls,

having their capital at Delhi and the Mahrattas(a warlike race of

Hindus) whose capital was .t ^oona in south India. Xhe Delhi Kmperors

were seeking to establish their supremacy in Bundelkhand. The Mah-

rattas were endeavoring to extend their dominion toward the north-east

and ultimately to overthrow the Musalman Empire. The Bundela Chiefs

in Oenti’a! India were between two fires having constantly to be on

their guard against invasions of hosts from the north-east and incur-

sions of armies from the south-west^^ilfcien finally their kingdom was iwg

invaded by the Mohommedans ,who ^sgan to spread devastation far and wide,

it seemed to the leader o f the Bundela Chiefs that the wisest course

he could follow would be to call in the aid of the Mahrattas. This

step proved to be but a choice between two evils. The Mahratta Prince

gladly availed himself of this opportunity to obtain sooner than he had

hoped» a foothold in the territory which he coveted. As a reward for

his assistance , the Bundela Chief ceded to him a portion hf his dominions*

Other acquisitions were made by later Mahratta Chiefs, until finally

they had attained to the sovereignty of the whole of Bundelkhand* But

gradu&lly emities and dissensions arose among the Mahratta (chiefs.

Conflicts were constantly ocouring between the king and his lieutenant^'

Holkar and Soindia. finally the kin^ was driven from his capital and

took refuge in British territory where he was led to enter into negotia

-tions with the British who undertook to restore to him his throne on

condition that he reciive at his capital a British military force, agree

-ing at the same time^ede to the British a portion of his territory.

Suffice it to say that the Mahratta king was again established in his

royal palace, where he might have ended his days in peace. But ere
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long h9 to^giin to intriguo •gainst his prottotora wiA an •ttompt w*b

Mid* to •Jeot th. Britisii from his capital. I'h. out-ooQ. of this

porfifly, waa th« d«thxoneoent of th« i^ahxatta 6hiaf and tha annexation

of th* greater part of his dominions. Shus the British gained the x±x

irtual Bupremaoy in all the oounury roled by the iiahrattae though

Holkar and soindia. tne ruler of Gwalior, had yet to be subdued.

Ih* iiahratta Kingdom of uwaiior, hnown us that of Soindia,

lost a large measure of its Independence in 1843 when upon the death of

the maharajah Junicojee Bcindia, who died without issue. seriouB trouble

arose in regard to the regonoy, until tho boy. then only 8 years old,

whoa Junkojee'a child-widow had adopted as his suooessor. should become

of age and be placed upon tho throne. At this point, the British

Gotemor-Qenoral deemed it ^porative that the Supreme lower should

asnert its authority not only to put /bn end to intSSipie in the palace *

at Gwalior but also to gain tnat asoendenoy over Boindia's turbulent

array which he folt was essential to the naintenanoe of British over

Lordship in India.

Ih« uoii.rnor u.Mrul'i) d.niinia «t thia ttoo not tolnf .ooedaS

to. n. lost no tin. In mntohiiiE «n im»s Into tho QTOllor teurltorj-.

TOO B«.t tattloa onauoi In both ol ohloh th. Srltlah forooa n.ra

Tlotorloua. Ihua ..a tha hliigno* of iiolndi. anhaood. It n»8 raqulrad

of Soinol. that of hlB .roj of 40.000, 31,000 ahouia b. 41ahini4.d at-

onoo, «ia th. atato *.a allo»o4 to retain onlj- 30 tsnna lnat.»4 of th.

EDO Whl4h It ha4 fomerly h.pt. Ih. British contlng.nt foroaa, naln-

t.ln.a at th. .xp.na. of th. Swallor Etat. «i4 Barrl.on.4 at the Erlt-

leh Oantonmant of ilorar, wera lr.orca8e4 to 10,000, Iha fortress of

Owallor, Oh. of th. otronB.at In In41a, ™a taJeen poaa...lon of by th.

British and garrisoned by British ^oldiors.

Ih. boy hhate.rut ,iao r.aoh.4 hla majority In 1833 an4 wae

than pl«..4 in po.or with th. royal tltl. of Maharajah PyoJ.a ISolnOla.
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Daring th« S«poy Rebellion of 1867-68, bbe Siaharajah Jyojee Soindia,

the father of the present ruling irinoe, remained faithful to the

British Goveranent ;
under oircumstanoeo of the moat trying character,

^nA his loyalty preserred to him his iiingdon, it Y?as during the reign

of the Maharajah Jyojae Uoindia, that the -iiasionury work of ouf church

was oommenoed at Gwalior

•

In order that you may understand the situation here, it is

necessary to point out that GA'aiior consists of three cities,- Morar

a sxiKieh oantonmont now the place of residence of most of

the English in the station; Old Gwalior which contains a population of

about 26,000 inhabitants; and hashkur containing 76 or 80,000 people.

This is the now oity which grew up when the Maharajah Soindia removed

hia capital from Ujjaln to Gwalior. 'ihe country in which the former

capital was situated is very fortile, and from its rich fields Soindia

derives the greater portion of his revenue; while muoh of the country

around Gwalior is unfit for cultivation aaid is sparsely inhabited.

ji't'traotlon for the iianarajah at Gwalior was the great natural fort

-resB, which has been oalleu the "Gibraltar of India". She lace of

the fort is perpendicular, the mass of rook rising precipitously from

the plainjto the height of more tiian 20C^t. It is 1 1/2 miles in length.

and a quarter of a mile wide. A rampart, accessible by a steep road

and further up by huge steps out out oi the rook, surriunda tho fort.

The principal entrance of this great stair-case is known is the "Ele-

phants gate" from the figure of tliat animal sculptured above it. On

the summit of the rook which is a level surface, there are buildings

for the accommodation of the soldiers, a school for noblemen s sous,

the old palace ana a number of ancient, interesting temples, She

palaoe and temples are solid stone structures and are ornamented with

elaborate carvings. The fortress of Gwalior stretches between the old

city and the new one and ovorlooica Loth*
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Ill* grctit white peleoe, in Lashkar, the residence of the

present uaharajah is a large, imposing edifice. It is built in modern

style, surrounded by eztenslva, iovely gardens and is one of the finest

in India. In all its appointments, it compares faTorably with the houses

of royalty in i^urope, and is kept in a perfect state of order and clean

-llness. Sear by are the Victoria College and a large hospital for

women, both founded by the present Seinuia. They are costly buildings
;

of polished stone, highly ornamented with oriental oarrlngs.

Morar is situated four miles from Lashkar and was for mazty ys

years one of the largest head quarters for British troops in India,

But in 1686 as the need no longer existed of maintaining the British

force at Borar owing to the loyalty of the Maharajah, the fortress of

Qwallor was restored to Scindla in exchange for the fort and city of

Jhansi; the British garrison was with-drawn and Morar was abandoned as

a British cantonment* Since then, the old barracks of the British

have been occupied by Qwalior native troops. 7«hen in 1874 our first

UlsslonarleB the ^ev. Joseph ifarren and his wife began to face the

situation in the new field, they thought it more pz-udent to settle in

Morar than to attempt at onoe to get a foothold in the Yiolnity either

of Old B Owalior or Lashkar, On British soil the MisBlonarles oould

settle down quietly and begin their work without hindrance. They found

no difficulty in getting a suitable residence in Morar
j

iBfhioh has evorr

since been known as the "Mission House"; and it is in this sane thatch-

roofed bungalow that we are now living.

By wise and tactful procedure on the part of these pioneer

evangelists, they were able to carry oh their v/ork without opposition

in a place whore tumults might easily have feeoii stirred up. Thd work

of the mission at Morar went on unobtrusively until Pr. .Tarren^ death

in 1878, in extreme loneliness Mrs. Warren remained in Gwalior for
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22 7««rs where by her lovellneeB of character and her helpfulness to

the poor and needy, she endeared herself to the people in an exoeptlonAl

degree. louring the short time in which we have been in the station,

we haTe heard many, maziy expressions of appreciation for "dear iilrs.

"barren", both from those in high position and from others injthe lowli-

est walks of life as well.

After being in India continuously for a period of 26 years^

Mrs. Warren went to the U. for a short furlough. She returned to

uLmrur In the summer of 19C1 on^to die c.nd be laid beside her husband

In the English cemetery of this place. At her funeral his Highness

the Maharajah, Sir Madho hao Soindia^was not only in attendance, but

he had also ordered everything done for the burial which could attest

the high esteem in which he held her. One of his gun-carriages, drawn

by four horses carried the body to the grave ; and forming a pant of

the procession which followed was his own carriage^ (Containing him-

self and his English physician whose care of Mrs. Warren during her 111

-ness, had been most kind,* Mrs. Warren had known the Maharajah from his

infancy. He was very fond of her and had been accustomed to speak of

her as "Mother". As he grew to manhood and came into his Kingdom, the

steadfast friendship continued and he showed her always, unvarying kind

-ness. The Maharajah has place<| a stone at her grave and mention is

made in the inscription upon it, that it was erected by him as a mark A

of his personal esteem.

In 1902 other missionaries were sent to be the successors of

Dr, & Mrs Vk’arren, but they remained in the station only^aouple of years-

Then the field remained unoccupied until the fall of 1911, when the

mission ^elt it imperative that the work should again be begun in this

gretit unevsin^ellzed territory. Aocordingly Dr. Henry Fonaun and his

wife were sent to the ttisflion House in Gwalior# I'H# situation at this

tliao was different than it was when Dr. tc Mrs# V/arron first oame to
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U.rar.for ti^ settled on British soil; *na were allowed to remain,

after this territory heoame a part of Boindia's possessions, p^y

beoaus. of the personal friendship which had grown up between them,

a. When, after the lapse of 7 or 8 years, word came to the ears of the

Itoharajah that the amerioun Presbyterian Llission was again about to

send a representative into his territory, permission was granted only

on condition that this representative be regarded as a successor of

i.rs. .'arren. how -.r. Porman's stay here was suddenly terminated in

November of lust year and his place filled, you already know. And so

we find ourselves in the old mission bungalow in ilorar, in the capital

of a great native state, endeavoring as best we can, though with limited

experience, to carry on the work begun so wisely almost 40 years ago.

Should you come to Gwalior and ask to see our work, we would

have little to show you. *Ve have nothing at all in the way of organi^^

institutions in which we may keep busy. It is true, there is our lit^,

stone church in the bazaar, but it has no organized membership. It is

simply a place where we gather the little, dirty ragamuffins from the

streets on Sunday afternoons, telling, them simply the (Jospel story usi^

a Sunday school Picture holl to arouse and help hold their attention,

some of the children who have come regularly can repeat the 10 Command-

ments, and ell join IC^tily in the songs, making some kind of a noise.

Whether they know the tunes or not. I’here is no attempt to make these

little urchins sit through an entire service; they come and go as they

please. There is Bedlam at times; but teaching is steadily done and

picture cards and tewts and Hindi leaflets are distributed at the close

of each meeting. decently numbers of grown men have been dropping into

the Sunday School and these, my husband has been taking apart and teach

in a class by themselves*

our work horo is roul plon.oriuo »nd wholly oruwollBtio ; it
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oonsiata ob4*fly in quiet, eamoet t*aic8 with individutils or aaull

groups as we have opportunity. iiy husband does not attsapt to do

baaaar preaching gathering orowdo about him in the open streets, as vhv

this would without doubt lead to opposition on the part of the Dowers

that be. Our purpose is to woifc^of individuals. iir. Weld has laade

it a point to become aoqvainted with as uanj of the Indian Oentlenen of

position in the oity as possible; he has called at their homos, and

has alwas found then cordial, and ready to tali; about the deeper things

of Ufa. boon after oomlnf, her* ::r. weld ia&de the acquaintance of a

Hindu Gentleman who is the hoed master of the iiorar School for Boys,

on© ol the .idharajah ' s institutlona . lifter u little cultivation, this

man suggested to my husband that he would bo glad to hnve him come to

tho school two or three tinea a|woex,fcncL instruct the boya in .uigllsh .

In QUiicizig this proposition, tho iload-maDtor was uoti7%; on his own autnor

ity; but '..eld soon discovered that the matter had to be laid before

His Highness ,the ^inharajah . <© awaited his pleasure in reply ini* with

a good deal of apprehension . It oaino pronptly and caused us not a

little pleasure and autlsfi.ction, ainoo it was to tho effect that 'the

l^aharajah would bo nuch plousod if ..old would help tho boya in

Horar". husband is oareiul not to abuse the pjivilo)4;oi doo;j net

teach dhristiunlty in the school . nut he cccs regard it a great op-

portunity of mahint], friends with utuiy youi}^; men of tho best hones in

the oity, which will oeaii eventually nuking the acquaintance of their

fathers and iamilles . fhe boys too appreciate the help they are get-

ting . Little groups of them com© to the house alaow.t duilly, and here

my husband^ uif openly and fraaJely as he pleases .

Asaoelatod with ua In this work Ik k native preacher, Hishori

Lul,a man of very humble uirth and little eduoatlon; but he is much in

9arhOBt,und whereevor he gooa.he is aeoking tu got hold of individaala
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lor Ch.ri8t * iiy husband's dork also helps as he has the time, often in

the evenineS goin^, out into some nearby village with ivishori Lai or IJr

Seld or helping give magic-lantern lectures of the life of Christ . One

night they threw the pictures on the white smooth wall of a Hindu temple

in lieu of a canvas .

knowing that it v/ill be an advantage and help in our work to

gain the esteem and if possible the friendship of His Highness, we have

embraced every opportunity of furthuring our acquaintance with him, by at-

tending all i'unotiona at tho palaoo,aa we have been invited • A few days

ago, I was a guest at an informal tea, given by the little tiuoen in her

own apf(artmentB . ^e asked me to sing, and seemed much delighted that i

responded with a couple of songs; and was greatly pleased when later I

sat at the piano and played a couplo of simple aooompani^ts for her .

And what do you think she sang V Two good old American songs, which had

evidently been taught hor by some governess; "Way down upon the 3wanee

River" and "Old Blaok Joe", the rest of us coming in on the chorus .
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